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IS SPIRITUALISM A SECTARIAN QUESTION?
We havo received the following letter from Robert Dale Owen, 

and have with some nervousness turned to our remarks in 
No. 110 of the M e d i u m , to see if the view of personal matters 
taken by him can be justified by the article to which he refers. 
The article was a general one, in which Mr. Owen's name and 
teachings were incidentally involved. We are rather astonished 
that he should have gone to such an extreme length in 
the interpretation of that article, for most decidedly no 
motives were imputed to him, and hence no apology or further 
allusion is necessary. If he feels that the epithets which ho ap 
plies to himself are in any way merited, then a great purpose has 
been served. We are glad, however, that he has written, as the 
consequences involved arc of the weightiest import to the welfare 
of Spiritualism. Recommendations may he given in good faith, 
and with the best and purest of motives, but which may in other 
hands, and if generally adopted, lead to all the undesirable con 
sequences named in our article. That we can have any ill-feeling 
towards our distinguished co-worker is simply preposterous : hut 
our greater affection for humanity at large would cause us to speak 
freely in defence of truth, even if personal misunderstandings might 
thereby ensue. Having thus treated of that which refers to our 
selves, we leave the point raised bv our correspondent to Mr. 
Bums, whose remarks are appended. We shall be extremely glad 
to hear from Mr. Owen further on this question or any other!

To the Editor of the Medium and Daybreak.
Si r ,—I believe I am addressing Mr. Burns; yet if I  were to judge 

from your issue of May 10 (just received, probably through your kind 
ness), I should imagine Mr. Burns and the editor to be two distinct 
persons. In the first pages of this number is the report of an address 
by Mr. Burns, alluding to my opinions, in which I  am treated cour 
teously enough, my chief objection being that be there says I  propose 
to sutetitute the term Christianity for Spiritualism—a singular mistake. 
The title of Section 14, in the Address to the Clergy prefixed to “ The 
Debatable Land,” reads “ SpiritualismNeeessaryto Confirm the Truthsand 
Assure the Progress of Christianity.” And in the very address delivered 
by me at Terre Haute, which is there copied entire, while asserting that 
“ so far as my experience goes, I had found all the grand truths of 
Christianity endorsed in revealings from the other side,” I added, “ Do 
not imagine, however, that I would have Spiritualists adopt any Bet 
creed, heathen or Christian.” 

but when Mr. Burns—if it he Air. Burns—speaks, throe or four pages 
further on, from the editorial chair, tone and temper seem wholly 
changed. Charges, the gravity of which the editor appears strangely to 
overlook, are made against me personally. Disgraceful motives, imply 
ing cowardice and hypocrisy, are imputed; “ cringing conduct” to 
obtain the “ semi-approval of noted individuals;” adopting the tone of 
a “ time-serving teacher ;” advising Spiritualists “ not so much to speak 
the truth, hut rather to please their auditors ;” and so on. It is, in fine 
(whether expressly so intended or not), a direct charge made against me 
of falsehood for the sake of ephemeral popularity.

I think, Sir, that you would be a little astonished if, with the measure 
you mete, it should he measured to you again. Suppose that, assuming 
the right to judge your motives, I  had written of you thus :—

“ Mr. Burns, knowing well that Secularism is widely spread among 
intelligent working men, and (hat, readers of the Mkoium anij Dayiiukak 
and converts to the Spiritual theory may he found more readily' among 
such Secularists than elsewhere, expresses sympathy with their anti- 
Christian prejudices, and by such ‘ deferential, cringing conduct,’ 
evidently seeks ‘ not so much to speak the truth, hut rather to speak to 
phase his auditors,’ thus plainly showing Unit lie is a time-serving 
teacher."

widely they differ from mine, are not honestly held and conscientiously 
expressed. T have no right, because of that difference, to impute to you 
dissimulation, or to arraign your motives as unworthy. Can you tell 
me whence you derive your right to set me down as a time-server—a 
man actuated, not by a noble love of truth, but byr a mean subserviency 
to superstition ?

I  havo lived forty-five years in this my adopted country, thirty of 
these having been spent in the public service; and few men, I think, 
havo, through a long life, more freely expressed than I  their opinions on 
important subjects, political, social, religious. Y’et, throughout sixty or 
seventy reviews of my last work, “ The Debatable Land,” I have not 
found (with the single exception of a philippic in the Catholic World') 
even one imputation of insincerity, or charge of improper motive. A 
good many of the reviewers dissent from my theological views, some 
declaring these to be subversive of true religion; but such dissent is 
almost uniformly coupled with some such admission as this, copied from 
a newspaper notice of my work which reached me only yesterday, 
though written some months since ; “ No man would spend his time and 
his means—submit to the wear and tear of the brain—in writing un 
popular works, unless buoyed up by conviction and a sense of duty ; 
and. we are willing to accord this fully to the author of this book.”

Are you so much more familiar with my character and course of 
conduct than are my countrymen, who have followed both through a 
lifetime, that you may properly sit in judgment upon these, and reverse 
the unanimous verdict given in on this side the Atlantic?

And upon what provocation, I pray you? Simply because my 
estimate of a great public Teacher differs from yours. Simply becauso 
I have treated of the ethical and spiritual system put forth by Christ 
during his brief public ministry as, in my judgment, far superior to any 
other; because I  have spoken of Jesus himself as a man who “ lived 
more nearly than any of God’s creatures here within sight and hearing 
of his future home: because I  have treated of inspiration—in other 
words, of spirit-communion and its influence—as the source, “ not of 
one religion alone, but, in phase more or less pure, of all religions that 
have held persistent sway over any considerable portion of mankind;” 
and that I  regard Christ himself as “ the crowning exemplar of the 
inspired.”

Docs it occur to you that, in putting forth such opinions, I  may be 
expressing my deepest convictions of truth ? My views are at variance 
with yours. Very well; is that cause sufficient to justify your course ? 
Are you serious in saying to me, as you have virtually done; “ Your 
estimate of Christ and his system differs from mine; therefore you are 
a hypocrite.” Orthodox theologians, believing in their own infalli 
bility, have often used just such language. Is it fitting that Spiritualists, 
retaining one of the worst errors of the past, should imitate their 
example ?

One would suppose, from your strictures, that it was I, not you, who 
set up an authoritative standard ; even, perhaps, that 1 had spoken of the 
Bible as the infallible word of God. But, in point of fact, what ground 
have! taken? Hero (see “ The Debatable Land,” Address to Clergy, 
Section Bl) are my words : “ God makes no books. * * As lie does 
not write history any ntoro than lie dictates works on art;, all history, 
sacred or profane, must come to us wrilton by man ; in other words, it 
must come to us through a fallible medium. Wo cannot eliungo this ; 
and wo ought not lo forget it.” Are not these plain words?

You allege that I write mildly, merely to secure “ the semi-approval 
of noted individuals.” I do rejoice when my opinions, honestly 
expressed, are approved by eminent men, especially by men of science. 
No notice of my book lias done so much good for Spiritualism as Alfred 
Wallace’s ten-pago review ol it in the April number of the (Quarterly 
Journal o j  Science. Do you think that was obtained by it hat you deem my 
leanings towards orthodoxy ? 1 have never heard that such men asTyndal, 
and Huxley, and Darwin were especially orthodox; yet, if I were an 
approval-hunter I would rather have my opinions endorsed by them 
than by any three doctors of divinity with whom I am acquainted. Yet 
I would riot assume a scepticism which I do not fool to win over the 
Royal Society.

I dare say this would he doing you great injustice. I have no reason 
for asserting that your views on religion atid social subjects, however
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rXhe ppirit which you evince hns a tendency seriously t:o injure a noble it led to a more extended form of mental freedom and enlightonm 
cause. When personalities enter into a discussion of great principles, i I found, however, that the new truth, instead of meeting with accent. ̂

then endeavoup^1it degenerates into a dispute, becomes worse than useless, and the sooner ' was more frequently repulsed by both parties, 
it ends the better. The “ aggreasivo policy ” which you blame mo for make the acquaintance of the Spiritualists, who I fondly thought w 
not adopting is, in a general way, of very doubtful eflioacy in the long I be unanimous in all their teachings; seeing the* “

to

3Id story (caches, being a more powerful
general

run ; the genial sun, as the 
agent than the fiercest wind. >

In “ The Debatable Land ’’ I have set forth at. largo (lie reasons which 
govern my estimate of Christ's system, as compared with the teachings 
of others >' the reasons, for example, which cause my conviction that 
“ Christianity was planted by its author so far beyond tho point of 
progress of the age in which its precepts were first heard, that tho 
current of eighteen centuries, passing by all other systems, has failed to 
approach this." If my reasons are insullieient, their insulllciency can be 
shown, and you would do well to show it. What is not well is, that 
you should trouble yourself about motives which you cannot penetrate, 
instead of answering reasons which you can.

The Medium a n d  D aybreak is doing a good work in its own niche; 
and I  am sorry when I. see its usefulness impaired by lack of tolerance 
and of good temper.

Philadelphia, Way 30th, ISTfi. R o b e rt D a le  Owen.

„ . it tho same facts W(re" ^
lated to each and every one, thus forming a demonstrable and sti,,, 
basis, a uniformity and harmony of generalisation would be thei-„Vi 
as in other matter-of-fact forms of inquiry. Here I was again fi, ‘H 
to disappointment and opposition of the most painful nature, Id
to encounter most plentifully one of the “ worst errors of the p ,̂-I0?

To Robert Jhi/c Owen.
My D e a r  B r o th e r ,— I  am well acquainted w ith the doctrines of 

C hristianity , and  have an hereditary  tasto for religious investigations. 
M v first recollections of lite ra tu re  were associated w ith the V olu n ta ry  
M a g a -i tc, m th e  hands of my grandfather, between whom and the 
schoolm aster long conversations on doctrinal points took place. Tho 
o ld  man attended th e  “ Secessionm eeting-house,” so th a t my sym pathies 
cannot be expected to go w ith the crow d; and the tendency to secede 
and east mv lot in with the m inority  is necessarily an essential elem ent 
of my being, Fam ily worship was the first form  of association which 
came in contact w ith m y boyish experience, and as my intelligence d e  
veloped itself, its energies were almost entire ly  absorbed in com m itting 
a  variety  o f . catechisms to m em ory—all the psalm s and hymns, and  
hundreds of Scrip ture  tex ts; in addition  to which, my knowledge of the 
B ible was so perfect, th a t I  could have sat down, and in  a continuous 
narra tive  related  the whole scope of its contents. A  partia l acquaint 
ance w ith the “ Confession of F a ith ,” and a perusal of B unyan’s works, 
“ B row n’s D ictionary  of the B ible,” the “ Life of C hrist,” “ H a ll’s Con 
tem plations," M ilton's poetical works, and a  mass of sim ilar lite ra tu re  
in  addition , ought to  have made me a C hristian  for ever, unless the 
C hristian  Church does no t know how to  enforce its doctrines, o r th a t 
they are found to be ineom patible w ith hum an reason when received. 
L et the defect be whatever it may, these years of religious tra in ing  m ade 
no im pression on my m ind, bu t were passed th rough  w ith  th a t au to  
m atic action of the in tellectual faculties w hich occurs in cases w hen the 
sp irit o f tru th  is neither appealed to  no r aroused. M y desire for know  
ledge was insatiable, and I  read w ith avidity  all th a t came in my way, 
b u t no “ infidel books.” O h clear n o ! such wicked, mischief-m aking 
engines w ould n o t have been perm itted  in the parish . As I  grew  up 
m y relig ious teaching began to fade away from  th e  external mem ory, 
and  I  desired to  examine and  understand  w hat rem ained. I  found th a t 
w hat I  had  been tau g h t was n o t h io v jle d g e  ;  indeed, th a t it was rev o lt 
ing  to reason, and  therefore im probable—unsustained by facts o r dem on 
stra tion , and  consequently im possible o r u tte rly  false. As my m ind 
developed I  discovered, as you have done,* th a t th e  C hristian  scheme 
was no th ing  m ore n o r less than  a vu lgar superstition— an unm itigated  
system  of falsehood and  im position. As th is idea gained ground, the 
native religious feeling la ten t w ith in  m y character began to  assert itself.
I  experienced an inexpressible conviction that man was a religious being, 
to whom immortality, Deity, and spiritual progress were necessary facts. 
But no form of religious doctrine met my incipient views on these 
masters, or aided me in giving them form. On the contrary, each sect—• 
nay, almost every member of each sect—would have given me a different 
and unacceptable definition of each point, and all without any satis 
factory reason for this incongruous variance.

It was a saddening reflection to see a community of religious beings 
divided amongst the warring sections of a gross superstition, or 
in despair renouncing all ideas of religion, and abandoned either to an 
intellectual negation or worse—unthinking sensualism. I  had devoted 
my whole leisure to progressive and reformatory movements, so that 
my mind was keenly alive to man’s wants, and the scanty supplies which 
were available to meet them. My feelings may be imagined, then, when 
in the spiritual or harmonial philosophy I  realised a view of human 
existence in beautiful harmony with my reason and feelings. As the 
parched tongue instinctively appreciates water, and the whetted appetite 
food, so did I these lucid expositions of the spiritual nature of man and 
its multitudinous relations. In due time came the facts—satisfactory 
demonstrations. I  was, after much careful experiment and observation, 
glad to admit of an undeniable human immortality—of tho power of the 
departed to communicate with those in the flesh, and describe how it 
fared with them in the spirit-world. Bit by bit I  collected the elements 
of a spiritual anthropology, loading my mind in a logical and satisfactory 
manner up to the throne of the Eternal Cause. Here, cried my enrap 
tured soul, are ever-verdant pastures, in which tho attenuated intellect 
and spiritual nature of humanity may fatten on good things. Man had 
at last teen discovered reposing in the arms of bis fathor, God. Here 
was all in a piece a science of man, a philosophy of the universe, and a 
religion which left its devotee as free as God’s sunlight, and strong for 
goodness and truth as an archangel. Here was a happy end to sec 
tarian wrangling, uncharitable distinction, and superstitious nonsense. 
Here was certainty at each step leading into an eternally ascertainable 
futurity. I  had found all that tDo soul required, for I had found my 
self, and traced from thence my relations, powers, privileges, and duties.

That all human beings should desire to become acquainted with such 
a truth, and at once see its rich advantages, I  felt constrained to hope ; 
both tlie religious part of the community ott the one hand, as this 
truth made certain much more than they laboured to realise, and the 
freethinking party on the other, as, being founded on demonstrable facts,

* “  T h e  d o c tr in e s  o f  v ic a r io u s  a to n e m e n t ,  imputed righteousness, original sin, 
a p e rs o n a l  d e v il,  a n d  a n  e te r n a l  h e l l ,” a r e ,  in your Terre Haute speech, appa 
r e n t ly  c o n s id e re d  e x c e p t io n a l  to  “ th e  g ra n d  teachings coming to us from Christ 
himself.” (See M e d iu m ,  No. 110.)

deplored by you in your letter. The cause of this evil was that Sri 
ualists, though universally agreed as to the facts, were not contL'1! 
to apply them logically to the unfolding of the problems of 
but, utterly disregarding such a rational and necessary course, elm,,, p 
certain dogmas and opinions respecting historical personages, true]A 1 
and events. They were anxious to make Spiritualism a sectarian 

'■ l ion, and hence the bitterness, dissension, warfare, and do-nothing jirJ' 
tiers which have been so largely prevalent in this movement.
■ From this little sketch .1 proceed to the issue presumed to lie V-:- 

us. I have never read a page of your books, my onerous clutii - ,,..1 
venting me tDo pleasure; but from concurrent testimony I haw 
led to entertain the highest opinion of you personally. This 
boon strengthened by a deep affection for Robert Owen, the
■ t hropist, and many a shilling of profit gained from the sale of v,, 
books. 1 therefore read your lecture at Terre Haute entirely wiiilfl'. 
prejudice, hut rather with anticipations of a glorious treat. I 1; j 
candidly confess I was greatly disappointed. The apologies for 
considered authoritative were disagreeably ominous, and the whole a!/ 
dency of the performance indicated much more than was expr, 
the way of saddling on Spiritualism Christian or sectarian senti^j 
That it was not a mere passing speech to be uttered to a handful 
people in an obscure place was evident from the fact that it was carp, 
fully written by yourself, that it might not be misrepor.ted. It 
delivered on the twenty-fourth anniversary of Spiritualism, and 
forthwith promptly brought before the movement in the 3 : ,; 
Spiritualist. Notwithstanding your nervous protestations to the con- 
trary, I cannot overlook the self-evident fact that you intended to \~ 
considered an authority in Spiritualism, and on that occasion deliberately 
acted as such, for you must have desired to influence the minds of jour 
auditory, and as you passed beyond the sphere of fact to that of opinion, 
yourpersonality became part of the argument. But this assumed authority 
was susceptible of taking effect here as well as in America. It was only 
a few days ago I read in a sectarian organ that you were a Christia:'., a con 
clusion which I  think might be successfully disputed. I  also observed the: 
this authoritative position to which you had elected yourself had taken eft;; 
so certainly that no American spiritualistic print had ventured to con 
tradict your views or point out the tendency of your recommendations. 
I  was well aware that the great bulk of my acquaintance amongst the Spirit 
ualists of America differed from the views expressed by you in many 
respects. Their silence I  did not care to speculate upon, but I felt it 
to be my duty both to you and the cause to speak out.

I  am very much obliged to you for restating your position—the cap 
which I  challenge—in the letter above printed. You say, “ Spiritualism 
is necessary to confirm the truths and ensure the progress of Chris 
tianity ”—a statement which is in no way connected with your apprecia 
tion of Jesus and the moral code attributed to him. My rendering ci
your purpose fell under the truth when I conceived that you meant 
adopt the term “ Christianity ” instead of “ Spiritualism.” You 
further : you assign Christianity the central position—make it the nomi 
native—while Spiritualism is a mere afterthought, an auxiliary to be kept 
in the shade, an adjective to qualify the noun. “ Let us reason 
together,’’and see what we can make out of this extraordinary assumption.

With a man of your belief, or -rather non-belief, I am at a loss to 
know what you mean by the term “ Christianity.” From the declaration 
you made in your Terre Haute speech. I  am not aware of any 
Christian body who would admit you to fellowship. You must mean by 
Christianity, then, something of which Christians themselves are 
entirely oblivious. Here is a mystery, a puzzle to begin with; how 
shall we proceed in its evolvement ? Pardon me for taking a leap in 
the dark and hazarding the explanation that you mean by Christianity 
the spiritual phenomena and teachings of Jesus and his disciples. It 
so, why call such things “ Christianity?” Did Jesus invent spiritual 
phenomena, and for the first time enunciate tho principles of spiritual 
truth, brotherly love and moral obligation ? Let us see : the miracles 
or spiritual phenomena performed through the mediumship of Jesus 
were by no means peculiar to himself, but are surpassed even at this day 
in the East, and have been the function of a class of men in that region 
for thousands of years. Nor did Jesus “ bring life and immortality to 
light,” except to those in immediate connection with him. The prayer, 
“ From the unreal lead me to the real, from darkness lead mo to light, 
from death lead me to immortality,” is older than our era. Indeed, almost 
every phrase, and even circumstance, mentioned in the Gospels, including 
the Sermon on the Mount, can bo found in other and even older 
literature. What, then, did Jesus specially demonstrate to his times? 
Simply what we all do respectively: ho manifested his peculiar indi 
vidual characteristics—in short, lived in accordance with his organic 
and other circumstances. This life, with its phenomena, thaumaturgic 
and spiritual, can be lived by no other man. There cannot he another 
Jesus, hence the folly of the exhortation so often given that- we should 
follow his example. Such a course is as impossible as it would be unwise 
to attempt. As well might wo wear shoes all one size, or at once take to 
the ted of Procrustes, and be cut or stretched out, all to one given length. 
The peculiar life and powers, then, of Jesus can only occur onoe, and 
hence the term “ Christianity ” cannot mean that which was unique in 
itself, and which cannot be perpetuated. Bo-ides, the term “ Christian” 
cannot be made to have any connection with Jesus, even if he had Lee" 
tho originator and perpetuator of a method of religious belief and 
spiritual manifestation, which I have shown ho was not. “ Christ” was 
not his name, nor any part oi his name. His one and only name was 
Jesus, and the term “ Christ” was appended by his biographers in 
obedience to a theory which had existed thousands of years previous to 
his advent. “ Christ ” is the name of an idea, not of a man, and Chris 
tianity represents a tissue of such ideas or theories, and has no rol'orettw 
to facts or principles that can now bo ed.
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Siu'li being (ho case, in using tho term “ Christianity" you cut 
Toiu>,'lf apart from all connection and sympathy wit-n Jesus or his lilc- 
iinrk. and ally yourself to a traditional superstition, tho origin, 
meaning, or import of which you have no knowledge ol. How absurd 
to suppose that “ Spiritualism is necessary to confirm the truths and 
assure the progress " of such !

Now let us see where modern Spiritualism came from, and what it is.
{Jo not think you can show that Jesus, the Bible, or Christianity had 
mottling to do with the introduction of Spiritualism, either in tho box 
family or to other individuals. I have given my experience in the matter,

I have always found that spiritual phenomena and conviction of 
their reality have depended on individual experience and individual 
ore die peculiarities. The moral and spiritual tendencies of tho race 
arc not in religions, but in humanity itself. You seem to make tho 
blunder ot assuming that religious systems are the cause of man's 
religiosity and morality, whereas they are the effect of these same 
qualities in a stunted and perverted state. Spiritualism is the science of 
those supremely human qualities, and the method of their uufoldmont; 
Ivtuv its mission is not to " assure tho progress of Christianitv,” hut to 
assure tho progress of Man, he tie Christian, Mohammedan, Brahmin, 
ISuddhist, or \ oodoo Spiritualism, being I Hum as much a part of 
liuauniiy as generation or digestion, cannot he demonstrated by an 
l -aricat, personal, or sectarian term, nor considered as having any 

vu! relation to any such section or class. It is the older, the eternal 
principle- the "huh,' as you Americans term it, and honoo sects may 
ding on to it in grim despair, but it is a cahmmy to assert or insinuate 
;lat any advance can be made towards sectarianism of any form from 
tbr spiritual side.

If it were of the slightest, consequence to our movement, it might be 
diown that Jesus was a Spiritualist in the strictest sense of the term, 
and not a Christian at all. Gerald Massey designated him tho first and 
last gentleman of that race, which was another mode of stating that, he 
iv as a r. ice of another sort. But it is a most vicious course to lead men 
to suppose that truth can be in any way enhanced by the adhesion of 
a:w person, however distinguished ; and where that person happens to bo 
tue idol of a sect, such an allusion to him is in the highest degree repre 
hensible. No good moral person can help admiring and being in 
svmpadiy with all others of tho same stamp; but how often do we lincl 
fiat the most imperfect characters are loudest in their admiration of 
slims and spiritual heroes! I must call your attention to Robert 
Owen's doctrine that circumstances of a more immediate kind influence 
a man in a higher degree than the distant spectacle of a code of morals 
between which and him two thousand years intervene.

That your ideal exercises but little influence over your own practice 
misfit be very easily shown by a few parallels between yourself and him.
In your speech you congratulated yourself on the popularity of your 
Spiritualism; Jesus relied more on the truthfulness of his—his oneness 
with the Father, You are much pleased with the very questionable 
countenance of material scientists, as if one man’s opinion were better 
than another; Jesus borrowed no adventitious lustre from the Sad- 
dueees. You air yourself in the odour of your respectability; Jesus 
made himself of no repute. You compliment yourself on the approval 
of the world ; Jesus cherished a deathless antagonism to the “ world.” 
You identify1 your Spiritualism with a term representing the views and 
practices of the Scribes and Pharisees of to-day; Jesus, in the light of 
his Spiritualism, acted exactly in a contrary manner. You associate 
vour convictions with records of past events, and express yourself 
accordingly ; Jesus asked his cotemporaries to believe for tho work’s 
sake, hence he was a scientific Spiritualist, trusting to tho living facts 
alone, and deriving his power, moral and spiritual, from the Source 
alone, disdaining to borrow any of tho cold shimmer reflected from the 
lives of those who preceded him. Finally,you labour to con vert the priest 
hood; Jesus ministered to publicans and sinners—the people, in fact.

A* I look over your Terre Haute speech, I see a painful wandering 
awav from those facts and principles which constitute Spiritualism, and 
:.n evident effort to Christianise Spiritualism, which flimsy protestations 
t > the contrary fail to cover. We who have, unaided either by you or 
Christian machinery, worked our way out of sectarian bondage, do not 
thank you to tell us that in doing so wo have been “ assuring the pro- 
re-; " of the remorseless tyrant from which we have escaped. Spi 
ritualists are open to any amount of enlightenment, but must be excused 
if they resent when the dust of personal opinion is thrown in their eyes.
I hope I have shown you that the statement I have criticised is false, 
a; il therefore dangerous; that it is a traitorous playing into the hands 
of the predominant priestcraft, and the thin end of a wedge which would 
open the way to many mysteries and dogmas, besides that supercilious 
conceit which, grounded on respectable traditions, inclines the holder to 
'.hereby insinuate that he is holier than his neighbour. Comparative 
mythology is an interesting and useful study, and so is the history of 
morn!?, but it is a childish abuse of these tilings to make universal facts 
the stalking-horse of your favourite historical hobby. Cbunder Sen in 
his ministrations set Christians a grand example of universality. lie 
kept Ins national gods and religious prejudices entirely in the baek- 
Eroimd, if lie had any, and advanced a truth eternal and universal. 
Ton profesB to do so, but arc not consistent in carrying your professions 
into practice.

I lmo advanced no religious opinions in this letter. I have none to 
advance. My personality in these matters is swallowed up, along with 
that m every other person, in the Universal. I appreciate Jesus as much 
as vim do, perhaps ; but I fail to seo that such a circumstance is worth 
mentioning. But my exemplar is not him, nor created man of any age 
or clime, but God my Father, who is revealed to me in my being. This 
is nhat keeps me straight, tho very lit.tlo I can do in that way. The 
moral rode of Jesus aids me no more than tho corn bo plucked in the 
field that Sabbath morning feeds me.

You sent to mistake entirely the mission of Spiritualism, which is, to 
supply us with a religion and morality of our own, and savo us the 
beggarly necessity of offending decency by appearing abroad in the 
“oldelo”’ of the Jews, which thousands of years ago they stole from 
others. As that shop may bo found, would it not be better to go to it 
»t first band than become the receivers of stolen property?

To recapitulate ; my personal experience convinces me that Christi- 
aa;!y in any form—even the self-denying life and spiritual phenomena | 
ol Jesus—did not, could not make mo a Spiritualist. Spiritualism ,

had to become my own by personal acquaintance with it before iL had 
an enlightening clfeot on my mind. I  fancy it, was the sumo w ith you r 
self amt others, or why do you till your books with spiritualistic  nar 
rations ? 1 m lm l, tho deepest students and most an ien t devotees to tho
('liristian literature and teachings are tho most, decided opponents ol 
Spiritualism. As Spiritualist*, then, wo have got nothing to derive from 
Christianity in any form. The facts and powers of Spiritualism  are 
sullioieut ill themselves, and can onlv be weakened and frustrated by 
introducing considerations derived from sectarian records. I our T orre 
Haute speech is practically silent upon the inherent power and tru th fu l 
ness of Spiritualism, but almost, wholly occupied w ith an effort to  
involvoSpiritualists in side issues respecting historical statem ents unaseer- 
tainablo now and beyond the pule of science, tipis doing away with the 
spiritual platform  altogether, and substituting the old vexed question of 

! tradition and opinion. Spiritualists do not require to  be to ld  tha t 
1 Spiritualism lias appeared in the past. This does not imply th a t S p ir it 

ualism lias the slightest affinity with any form of Sectarianism. These, 
however, may seek the strength and countenance of Spiritualism . H ad  
you been addressing the clergy at Torre Haute, the occasion would have 
been unw orthy of my notice. The clergy may convert you if they please; 
meanwhile we will make I Heir flocks Spiritualists, and congratulate o u r 
selves on the bargain. I may have been rattier prolix in th is letter, but 
I have done so that it m ight appear evident, to all that I am “ answ ering 
reasons’’ and I racing consequences. Wit h motives 1 have nothing to 
do. As a Spiritualist, 1 tbit th a t your speech was addressed to me. 
The tendency of that speech I repudiate, and I  have given some of my 
reasons for so doing.— I am, with muoli esteem, sincerely yours,

London, 2ilrd June, 187-’. J. Burns.

BRISTOL SPIRIT-PIIOTOGHAI?HS.
To the Editor of the. Medium and Daybreak.

Su;,—I have been to .Bristol, and obtained copies of three series of 
sittings ; two others are printing for me. In tho meantime I have 
framed and glazed the first and second series, and forward- them to you 
for exhibition at 15, Southampton Row, so that the London Spiritualists 
may see them ; there are twelve pictures. The following week I shall bo 
able to send a frame full of the third, fourth, and fifth series. As to the 
fifth, I  am personally involved m it, and possibly may therefore have 
something to say. Evidently the school of “ progressionists” will 
be delighted, as the manifestation of their theory, as developed in the 
first, ar.d second series, seems to be confirmed. In the meantime, also, 
our earnest Spiritualist, Air. Slater, vexes me by not testing Mr. Hen 
derson’s power to produce sham ghosts through Mr. Slater’s conditions 
as related; and still more am 1 vexed that the photos done at his house 
are, I understand, so indistinct, that they will not bear printing; and 
some folks say tho alleged faces are only the clouded collodion on the plates, 
which imagination can, as in clouds, be said to represent men’s faces, 
beasts, birds, and fishes.

I suppose I  have a right to grumble at others, who so energetically 
thought and said hard words of me, because I  rang the alarum-bell when 
I found tricksters were at work among us.

Enmore Lark, S.E. J o h n  J o n e s .
The abovo news is as genuine as the effort is creditable to the in 

dustry and devotedness of all concerned. No doubt hundreds will call 
and inspect the specimens within the next few days. They bear a very 
striking likeness to those taken by Mr. Reeves, only that the latter have 
not tho advantage of scientific manipulation, and hence arc not so clear. 
Mr. Jones was the first to point out the defective nature of some of Mr. 
Hudson’s pictures, and he is now the first to herald the good news from 
another quarter. We have, on the other hand, heard of a Rip van 
Winkle who only a few days ago woke up to the discovery as to 
the true nature of these questionable specimens, which were weeks ago 
designated 11 chickory.” Satisfactory as the specimens are which Mr. 
Jones has deposited at the Progressive Library, they are only a cipher 
compared with what may bo expected from the same circle shortly.

We gladly print the following letter in reference to Air. Hudson’s 
experiments;—

“ I  do not know whether you have seen my first spirit-photograph. 
It has now an historic, almost a mournful interest, being the first that 
was taken through Mr. Herne’s mediumship. Up to that time he had 
never been to Mr. Hudson’s. It was on Easter Monday, at ten o’clock, 
and I made the appointment with him on the Saturday night previous. 
My friend and I  arrived first, and were already in the studio with Air. 
Hudson when Mr. Herne came. I  sat first, and this figure appeared 
at once on the plate. I could then plainly distinguish the features, 
which have become blurred in the printing. It is a tuvbaned head, 
with part of the drapery hanging behind ; it has also a beard, and is 
quite an Eastern face. I  am the more convinced of it, as the same 
figure has been twice described to me by other mediums—by one in the 
unconscious trance, and by another in a normal state. 1 have also re 
ceived written messages from one calling himself an Arab physician. 
After this was taken my friend sat, and a white undefined mass appeared, 
as in some of Mr. Guppy’s photographs. Mr. Herne then sat himself, 
and we afterwards all left the house together. Of the identity of tho 
other portrait with one of my attendant spirits, taken with Mr. Wil 
liams as medium, I am equally convinced myself, though the proofs are 
not such as to satisfy everybody.—Yours very truly,

“ 44, Norfolk Square , Paddington, IF., “  E m il y  K is l in g b u r y .
June 20th.”

We arc desired to make the following announcement:—
“ D e a r  S ir,— May 1 ask you to let any likely mediums know that I  

am willing to try ii’ they can succeed in my studio. I have already 
made trials with friends sitting in a circle, but without result, excepting 
that on ono occasion the table, being tipped to give instructions as to 
time of exposure, remained with the leg steadily raised in tho air for forty 
seconds while the plate was exposed (print enclosed). Of course I 
should have an appointment, and 1 should make no charge for experi 
ments ; also I  pledge myself that there shall be no dodges of any kind.— 
Yours truly, “ H e n r y  D ix o n .

“ 112, Albany Stm t, Regent's P a r k ,  24th June, 1872."
We understand that Air. L. McLachlan, of Alanchester, 1ms experi 

mented with Messrs. Herne and Williams whilst in that city, with a view 
to obtaining spirit-photographs, but without success.
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WHO ARE THE TYRANTS? 
f As we have no remarks of our own to occupy this part of the 

paper this week, we have uo alternative hut to give place to the 
following paper, with the introductory explanation that we do not 
desire to he considered responsible for its contents or the author 
as thereby in any way identified with our platform :—]

I t  is a standing reproach against our religious institutions that 
they are said to exist for mercenary motives, and that the loaves 
and fishes are the coveted reward of their ministers rather than 
the furtherance of truth and the good of the people. This may he 
partly true as regards ecclesiastical associations, self-preservation 
with them, as with everything else, being an indispensable 
requisite; but it is far from being true with reference to the great 
number of worthy men who do as much as they can for the 
amelioration of society, both in their public ministrations and in 
their private capacity. The truth is that the people themselves 
are tyrants—cruel, ignorant, and implacable, and their religious 
teachers are much more under the ban of popular opinion than the 
people are under the domination of the ecclesiastical classes. I 
speak what I know, and 1 declare that the great hulk of the 
heart and intellect of the Church is warmly in favour of 
free-thought, enlightenment, and mental emancipation; and 
if they do succumb to the low level of theological opinion 
which generally prevails, it is because of the pressure which 
is brought to bear from the social element in which they 
find themselves. The number of philosophical-minded and truth- 
loving young men -who become connected with our universities is 
on the increase; and were it not for the hereditary despotism which 
keeps the spontaneous appreciation of truth in check, our colleges 
and academic halls would he the arenas of tlie broadest liberality 
and the most daring and brilliant ventures after truth. Our pro 
fessors and leading men—all who are known for what they have 
done (1 will not mention names)—are so truly liberalised as to 
merit the unenviable designation of heterodox ( ? ) .  Even at the 
present moment, the thorn in the flesh of our college regulations is 
Spiritualism, to prevent the investigation of which the most rigid 
measures are employed, hut without avail. Wore it not for the 
popular bigotry outside, this strictness would not be considered 
necessary by the intellect of our universities, amongst whom, how 
ever, there is always that admixture of popular ignorance and pre 
judice necessary to prune and cripple the future teachers of the 
people down to the required level of dependence and subserviency.

That the people are not ready for a thoroughly truthful, inde 
pendent, and unselfish ministration is abundantly evident from the 
manner in which Spiritualists—the most advanced section of the 
community—treat those amongst their own number who are dis 
interested enough to honestly do their duty. As an outside observer, 
the spectacle may impress my mind more distinctly than it does 
those who are more intimately familiar with the workings of the 
movement, my chief connection with which is to snatch a lew 
moments weekly to glance over the contents of the Me d i u m . I

coii.scionce, observing llii 
sleeves, a ml come 1 o 1.1 
a lifelong lease of unirn 
on following  public opinion

A fter the clergy, the nex t victim of tlie conscientious n,;; 
tnous w rath  is the Rresr, every organ of which is siipp- s.j, 
the tool of some particular party  or p rivate  interest of . '
The charge is a weighty one, and ii frankly adm itted a a m:o. 
w ith the  explanation tlia t mile the organs of the iVe- r
to aet it  would be impo, ible for them  to exist. Men do 
much w ant independent, free, unsw erving new ■-paper.- U  
d irec th  opposite, jf.-ueli papers will consent to herald then , 
work for their party , and prom ote th e ir interests. Jt i-. a  ̂ : 
indeed, w hether a tru ly  independent newspaper exi-t s, the 
of which is universal in all respects and particular in none, j .. 
forced to adm it th a t tho  .Medium approaches, perhaps,: 
to such a standard a* any I could nam e; n o t th a t I can agree 
everything which appears therein. T he fact th a t  J cannot" 
is th e  best indication of its  freedom  and independence, for ;> 
echoed my sentim ents only it w ould necessarily exclude all ot>; 
B ut do Spiritualists sufficiently appreciate th e  fact th a t the:-- >.< ... 
m ent lias given existence to  an organ wich occupies - ieli: 
position in regard to libera lity  and purity  ? The an-.wer 
I ga ther from its columns is a negative one. I t  is not supg.-i,- 
b u t has to find extraneous means o f subsistence, and J 1.- -.. 
a fair sprinkling of h in ts th row n out, suggesting that it 
depart from th is  obnoxious line of im partial rectitude a n d g :  ; ;. 
pression to the peculiar views of the supplicating -ect or party. 
One gentlem an said he could not pay for being smitten ... 
cheek, not th a t  the  sm ite was unm erited and proper in 
reason and rig h t principle, bu t th a t it h it him , and therefore 
not be tolerated.

.Men are like children ; they often sigh for th a t which is U; • 
their reach, and disregard the opportunities w hich lie scatter- 
th e ir feet. W e are prone to  m agnify the personal devotion ,... 
disinterestedness of past t im e s ; bu t sim ilar heroism and n-ar.:- 
n im ity  enacted w ith in  our parish it may be escapes our atto .o 
In  the conducting of the M e d i u m  we have the  very unusual—v 
m igh t alm ost say unearth ly—spectacle of a man sustaining y.:- 
ciple which absolutely does uot pay, and all the more devoted: :: 
because such is the  fact. W e behold him  endeavouring to discover 
and exhibit tru th  for its  own sake, and in doing so putting no •ob 
stacle in  the w ay of those who may desire to do likew ise; at: 
all th is under circumstances of the most unpropitious kind, u 
tem pted by a variety  of influences and considerations to der_' 
from the  path  of rectitude to serve self and party  ra ther than tr:': 
and hum anity.

I  cannot believe th a t this portraiture is an exceptional one. TE: 
m ust be m any such w ithin the fold of Spiritualism  ; bu t th a t f l  
are few and indifferently furnished w ith  means is evident from A- 
fact th a t such difficulty is encountered in m aintaining what . 
com paratively small undertaking. All the more necessity, tie:, 
th a t those who sympathise w ith  tru th  and righ t should band fl-.m- 
selves together to m aintain w hat they profess to love, and not leave 
those of whom they  ought to he proud to abandon their principle 
and act dishonestly, or starve. Ox o n ik n s d .

PECUNIA.
To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.

Silt,—In  your issue of June 14 you inform us that the extra-'::? 
numbers which were necessary to report Gerald Massey’s lecture* 
entailed a considerable loss on the publisher. Having derived me: 
pleasure from the excellent epitome you gave of these lectures, I de;:s: 
to emulate Mr. Blyth's good example, and send you a donation v 
reduce the loss sustained. We should consider ourselves to somt 
extent a spiritual “ limited liability ” company, and not throw the 
pecuniary onus too much on one individual.

Having seen Wells’s new monthly periodical, “• The Science v 
Health,” I  think it a work that would be very useful in the hands o: 
Spiritualists and hygienic reformers, and would recommend it to their 
careful attention, as there is no British work occupying the sa::: 
field.

I  enclose P.O.O. for PI, for a year’s subscription to “ The Science u 
Health,” the balance of 12s. to go for the M e d i u m  fund.—Yours faith 
fully, Wm. Andkr-on.

Witton Park, Darlington, June 25, 1872.
“ The Science of H ealth” is a monthly periodical just commencfd 

by the celebrated publishing house of S. It. Wells (late Fowler andW elk*.
Now York. The first number will be offered to purchasers of H:. ■■ 
Nature for July at (id., post free. Human Nature and “ Science of 
Health ” for twelve stamps.

In addition to the above manifestation of interest in our work, * 
have to add the following :—E. S. (Churwell, near Leeds) thinks tbs- 
if 500 guinea subscribers cannot be got for tho Spiritual Institution! 
1,000 at half a guinea might bo obtained. Ho adds : “ Please to put m>’ 
down as a member of' that Institution. I  am a working man, and at * 
great distance from it, yet I  have received valuable information from the 
reports of seances held there.” Mr. Stocks encloses P.O.O. for a gutnMi
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and ,o our thanks we may add that, wore it. not for such as him not only 
tin' Institution, but the Mi o h  m itself could not appear from week to 
n,H'k. Mr. B. Robinson, Huddersfield, remits os. as an aid towards 
kivping tho Spiritual Institution on tho phvsioal piano, Mr. Wroc, of 
Hull, is so much gratified at the development of his wife as a clair 
voyant at the house of Mr. Hland, that he expresses himself in the most 
grateful manner, and out of bis small iueorno as a working man endeavours 
to send Os. for one Year of the Me d iu m and the illuminated Ten 
Commandments.

What is the good of Spiritualism ? it has been asked. It must bo of 
some good to these bard-toiling and poor men, or they would not pay for 
it so heartily. Mr. Burns desires us also to report that .£4 Os. (id. re 
cently received on account of his phrenological profession has been placed 
hv lr.m as a contribution to the work in hand: and last, though not 
least, a donation of £6 has been received from a gentleman in Glasgow. 
We have likewise to acknowledge from an old Spiritualist in Islington 
and another in Darlington, 20®. each to the funds of the Spiritual
Institution. --------

THE JUBILEE OF PROGRESSIVE SPIRITUALISM.
It is just seven years since the first convention of Progressive Spiritualists 

was held at Darlington, which led to the publication of the Report and 
the establishment of H u: uv: S a t in r ,  and subsequently of the Medium. 
The Progressive Library at Camberwell had then been about two years 
in existence, yet but little was known of it. The following letter from 
Mr. Hodge we venture to print, that it may be seen that the good and 
ike true endure for ever. We hope our Darlington friends will acquaint 
us with the arrangements in due time, that such publicity may be given j 
as will ensure a gathering worthy of the occasion:—

" My Dear Bn;ns,—1 have heard it mooted that a gathering of j 
Spiritualists is to be held in this town next month. I have been looking 1 
lor this, but could not see who was to move first in the matter. I  knew , 
it could not be anyone who aided in summoning the Convention of 
I860. Seven years, and what work and progress we have to reflect, upon ! 
Pid you even dare to dream of the results ? Have you ever considered 
what is really meant by from Darlington to Camberwell, and from Cam 
berwell to Southampton Row, thence ‘ the world over ? ’ I suppose one 
hundred years after this our history will be written, and you and com 
peers will be numbered amongst the saints. Poor reward this for all 
you have done for doubting, wavering, and bleeding humanity! But it 
scents to be just as much as the world can give, and why expect more ? 
‘Jordan is a hard road to travel,’ but I suppose you know it. I trust 
to see you here, with many of your co-workers, just seven years from 
birth.—Yours truly. “ J. Hodge.

" Darlingio;:, June 24, 1872."

Me. W il l ia m s  announces that he has returned to London, and will 
hold a public seance at 61, Lamb's Conduit Street, on Monday evening, 
at eight o'clock. Mr. Herne is still in the provinces.

I mpo r t a n t  N o tice .—It was arranged that Mr. Morse would give a 
seance on Monday evening for the benefit of the newly-constituted Tract 
Fund, referred to last week in our report of the “ Conference at the 
Spiritual Institution.'- His engagements next week are so numerous, 
prior to his leaving London for Paris, that he has been reluctantly 
obliged to relinquish this seance, as his physical strength will not 
enable him to do so much. Due notice will be given of the next con 
ference.

O le  n e x t  n u m b e r  will contain a supplement and further instalment 
of Dupuis's great work on the origin of our religious myths. The 
translator, who, for generosity and industry, is a man without parallel,
thanks Lord --------for his suggestions respecting the Apocalypse, ancl !
adds: “ It occurs to me that as his lordship has given his mind so much 
to this astrological production, it might be complimentary to him to ask 
him to contribute a translation of such part of the work as he may think 
sufficient for public use in the way of illustration, and be. like myself, at 
the expense of printing it.” We have no doubt his lordship will give 
this suggestion his kind consideration.

I t  g i v e s  u s  great pleasure to acknowledge the receipt from Edwin 
Gill, Esq., J.P., of St. Hilda, Victoria, a very kind letter, enclosing a 
photographic likeness of himself, which renders the communication much 
more valuable. Our Australian correspondent remarks :—“ Allow me to 
express to you the great pleasure with which I  receive every mail your 
excellent little Medium and Daybreak through my esteemed friend* and 
faithful worker in the glorious cause of Spiritualism, Mr. Terry, who, 
with Mr. Stone, another old friend of the good work, devotes himself en 
tirely to disseminating the truths of Spiritualism and to healing the sick ; 
through spirit-agency, both of whom are largely endowed by the spirits 
with that remarkable faculty.” Speaking of our reports of Mr. Morse’s ' 
seancee, Mr. Gill writes :—“ Believe me when I  say that I  value them-— 
and I speak not alone for myself—more than gold. We look forward ' 
with great pleasure to the arrival of Mr. Peebles about October next, I 
rejoice to say Spiritualism is making sure but steady progress amongst i 
thinking people in the colony, and Mr. Peebles’s presence amongst us ‘ 
will do us good.”

On T h u r s d a y  of last week a very numerously attended seance was J 
held at the Spiritual Institution to eutertain visitors from Darlington 
aid other parts of the country. The medium who was controlled was 
Mr. Court, from America, whose name has appeared in the M e d iu m  
on other occasions. He was first controlled by a spirit who offered up 
prayer, and then gave a good sound theological address. His next- i 
control was by a Yankee who had escaped to the spirit-world from 
the fangs of an uncongenial wife. The next spirit was a very blunt 
and ponderous specimen of a Y’orkshireman— Jacky Metcalfe, of 
Bedale—who came expecting to be regaled with gin-and-water. He 
expressed himself as having died about twenty years ago. He seems to 
have been a toper in life, and had not yet been able to rise above his 
earthly tastes. He got some sound advice, and it is hoped will be 
better for it. A gentleman present took down the facts, and is going 
to investigate the statements made. The medium was then controlled 
by a spirit who on earth had lived in Knaresboro’ as shoemaker. The 
humorous nature of some of the communications and graphic imper 
sonations exhibited created much merriment, and tho seance was one 
of the most enjoyable we have ever attended. We understand Mr. 
Court will again appear under control at the Spiritual Institution on 
some evening soon.

THE HISTORY OF SPIRITUALISM IN LONDON.
To {hr E d iio r o f  the Medium and. Daybreak.

D e a r  S i r ,- Some short time ago several highly interesting articles 
I appeared in your journal, entitled “ Spiritualism of the Past and 

Present," and which seem to have somewhat suddenly ceased.
I wish to inquire through you it the author, whose name does not 

| appear, intends to resume those articles, as the subject appears incom 
plete; r.o notice of their conclusion having, to my knowledge, boon 

i given.
Trusting you will kindly ascertain this for me, T remain, yours truly,
London, Juno 24, 1872. G r a n v i l l e  L eonard .
[The manuscript for several chapters is ready for the press, and 

will be given as soon as the crowded state of our columns will permit.— 
En. M.J

C u r . Co o k e .—Where can we send you n proof? W e are  prevented 
from publishing your letter from this cause.

| M r . J. H. P o w f .l l  is in a  very sad condition, n e  is la id  on h is back, 
without, power to help himself. I Lis “ Invalid 's Casket." w ill be ready 

; in a m onth. H e is exceedingly grateful for a ll the  kindness he has 
; received from friends du ring  th is last year o f severe tria l.

I t  w i l l  b e  observed, from tbe calendar o f  the Spiritual Institution, 
j that Mrs. Olive will give a public seance on Thursday evening, at eight 
| o'clock. Admission, 2s. lid. We have not had a sitting with this 
medium, but those who are well acquainted with her powers speak very 
highly of them.

P l e a s e  O b s e r v e  that Mr. J. J. Morse, trance speaker, will deliver an 
address under spirit-itlfluence, in the St. John's Temperance Hall. 7, 
Corporation Row. Clerkenwell, on Thursday evening next, July 4, on 
behalf of the St. John’s Association of Spiritualists. Chair to be taken 
at 8.30 p.m. Admission free.

T h e  W r e a t h  or I m m o r t e l l e s .—Two correspondents have sent us 
copies of a poem with the above title, given through the hand of a lady 
who is a trance medium, residing in Liverpool. I t  is of too great length 
for our space. We are glad to see efforts made at literary mediumship. 
We cull the most truthful expression it contains. Alluding to the visits 
of spirits, the following lines occur :—

“ They are the stars which throw their light 
O'er each domestic hearth,

And are the harbingers of peace,
And of the higher birth."

W e h o pe  the fact has not been overlooked that the anniversary pic 
nic of the Nottingham Lyceum takes place on Sunday and Monday 
next, and that a goodly number of Spiritualists will contrive to bo 
present. A reception of strangers who may arrive on Saturday will 
take place at the Lyceum Rooms, Mr. Gilpin’s, Long Row, Market 
Place, from seven till nine o’clock in the evening. Mr. Burns will 
deliver a lecture in the People’s Hall on Sunday morning, and the 
Lyceum will go through its exercises in the same hall in the afternoon. 
On Monday a picnic will take place at the Arboretum, the procession 
starting from the rooms in Long Row. We hope to have the pleasure 
of meeting with many friends with whom we have hitherto maintained 
a more distant acquaintance.

M r s . M a i n ’s  C a s e .—On Monday evening the committee resumed 
their labours at 5, Clarkson Street, Bethnal Green, to promote a 
recognition of sympathy towards Mrs. Main under the persecution to 
which she has recently been subjected. Disturbances have now almost 
ceased, but the Spiritualists of the district, seeing that ignorance is the 
cause of all such folly, have very wisely resolved on taking steps to 
enlighten the people on the subject of Spiritualism, and thus prevent a 
recurrence of such terrifying scenes. A fund is being collected, not 
only to sustain Mrs. Main in her labours, but to form a branch of the 
Tract Fund for the purpose of providing cheap literature to introduce 
Spiritualism to the people generally. The draft of a tract was written 
on the spot, which is expected to appear soon. A number of contribu 
tions were handed over to the treasurer, Mr. Morse; and the secretary, 
Mr. Goss, announced that he had made arrangements for Mr. 3Iorse 
to give a lecture in the trance, on Wednesday evening, July 3, at Mr. 
Blackwell’s Temperance Hall, Mile End Road. We hope the Spiritual 
ists of London will make an effort to be present. Admission, Is. and 6d. 
Amongst other matters, the following was read from a clergyman in the 
provinces ;—“ I send 5s. in stamps for Mrs. Main, whom I  hold in much 
respect, and regret the cruel treatment she has received.—Yours truly, 
W. R. T o m l i n s o n .”  No doubt good will result from what was at first 
looked upon as an evil.

L e c t u r e s  b y  a  L a d y  M e d iu m  a t  M o r l e y . — 'We have received the 
following from Mr. B. Bradbury, and are much pleased to observe that 
Mrs. Butterfield has taken to the platform ;—“ I  take great pleasure in 
informing you of two lectures that were delivered by the spirits through 
Mrs. Butterfield, in the Temperance Hall, Albert Road, Morley, on 
Sunday, the 23rd inst. Subject in the afternoon—‘ Temperance, Absti 
nence, and Alcohol.’ The controlling spirit commenced the lecture by 
showing what a great curse the drinking system was—that it brought 
poverty, degradation, and vice ; showing what a burden was put upon 
the working man’s shoulders, who was trying to be honest and pay 
twenty shillings in the pound, for he had to help to support the drunkard 
and his family, for the very reason that the drunkard takes his money to 
support the landlords, instead of supporting his own family. So that if 
sickness or death should occur in the family, then they have to apply to 
the parish for relief, and the parish funds have to be raised from the 
fingers of the working man ; and this the ministers know, but still they 
will keep silent on the subject. There are a few that have the good 
manners or courage to stand up for the cause, but they are few and far 
between. But I cannot give you a full account, as we had a lecture of 

' an hour’s length. In the evening the subject was ‘Spiritualism.’ I t 
J was opened with the question—Does God change ? and answering that 
he changes not. The question was handled in a logical manner for 

' nearly an hour, and after that Mr. Kitsou was controlled, when we had 
| a short address, inviting all to investigate Spiritualism, ancl if they 
1 found it true, plead its cause; and if it were a delusion, to expose it 

to the public and put it down. We had friends from Beeston, Bowlin"
• Bat ley, Gawthorpe, Chur well, and Cockersdale. The hall was crowded
• to excess by thenon-Spiritualists, so that such lectures have not been 

heard in that hall before ; in fact, the meeting was a perfect success."
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S p iv it  f t lro o n ic j iT .

[A  s e a n c e  is h e ld  e v e r y  F r id a y  e v e n in g , at. e ig h t  o 'c lo c k , a l  th o  o ffice  o r 
th o  S k i m  M. liy  o u r  r e p o r t s  o f  th o se  o r  o t h e r  c i r c le s  w o  ilo  n o t  e n  
d o r s e  o r  s t a n d  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  t h e  f a c ts  o r  te a c h in g s  g iv e n  b y  th e  
s p i r i t s .  O u r  d e s i r e  is , in  b r ie f ,  to  i \ «» a f a i th fu l  r e p re s e n ta t io n  o f w h a t  
t a k e s  p la c e , f o r  th o  b e n e f i t  o f  th o s e  w h o  c a n n o t  a t t e n d . ]

Juno 21st.
t̂ Mr. ,1. .1. Morse, franco-medium.)

l i t e r  a  lone- c o n v e rs a tio n  w ith  I 'i k x -S i e n - 'I 'i e . t h e  f irs t  c o n t r o l l in g  
s p i r i t ,  w h ic h  se e m e d  to  g ra ti ly  th e  a u d ie n c e  v e ry  m u c h , th e

S't'ltOl.MNU P r a y e r

inlhiem-sd the medium.
In reply to questions respecting spirit-photographs, this spirit stud 

that he had himsell been deceived with referenee to the “ ghost ” (igures 
which had appeared on the plate with the medium: hut he had subse 
quently found out that it was a deception. It was known that a, picture 
of Tien-Sien l’io was desired, and so lav figures to represent him had 
been prepared and fixed on a sensitive plate in anticipation of the 
medium's visit. Notwithstanding, he believed Mr. Hudson was a 
medium, and that he was able to take genuine spirit-photographs. 
Spirits might make their appearance on the negat ive along with a sitter 
according to promise, but, under existing circumstances, the only 
conclusive testimony as to genuineness was indubitably recognisable 
identity, lie  deprecated the custom of seeking the evidence of spirils 
as a test of genuineness, since they were as liable to error as mortals.

J .  \Y . J a c k s o n .
I  am just able to say a. few words on the present, occasion to those 

numerous individuals who have proved their friendship to me by their 
kindness to mv wife and family. 1 have not been unmindful thereof, 
though I have hitherto been prevented from expressing myself. living 
considerably debilitated spiritually, 1 have hitherto shrunk from the 
etlbrt. which I am now engaged in. I may possibly have further oppor 
tunities of more fully expressing my thankfulness and gratitude. .1 can 
only say that now. as ever, I  am still a devoted student of those things 
that are best calculated to enlighten and elevate the human race.

Q. Do you know that your old friend Anderson is here from Glasgow? 
—A. Yes'; that is one cause of my coming. Good-bye!

The control was very characteristic of Mr. Jackson. Tho intluenoe 
came upon the medium in powerful gusts, as if from mesmeric passes. 
The medium then sat erect, according to Mr. Jackson’s usual habit, 
and folded the one side of tho coat over (he other. The control was 
not good, so that no identity could be recognised from tho voice. Tho 
manifestation was, on the whole, characteristic of our departed friend.

In respect to the communication given at last week’s seance, we 
have received tho following note :—

“ In re J. 8. Warrington ; Medium, June 21st, 1872, p. 242.
“ D e a r  Sii:,—There is such a place as West Cbolderton, in Wiltshire, 

but it is not a very important one, as the population consisted of only 
18.'! persons in ISA I. I t is not given in tho “ British Postal Guide,” 
and 1 do not know the name of its post town.—I am, yours very truly,

“ W . W iiit e a k .”

MESSES. HERNE AND WILLIAMS’S MEDIUMSHIP. 
ASTOUNDING. MANIFESTATIONS UNDER 

TEST CONDITIONS.
To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.

Sin,—In the last number of the M e d i u m  thoro is a letter signed 
“ T. Christie,” containing a description of one of Messrs. Herne and 
Williams's public seances, and also some unfavourable comments on the 
nature of the manifestations. In commencing this letter, allow mo to 
say that “ T. Christio ” appears to mo to have written in no unfair spirit, 
and that his comments are no doubt reasonable, for I  also have attended 
one or two of Messrs. IT. and W .’s seances, and remember having been 
similarly impressed by the manifestations. As, however, I  quite agree 
with your remarks at tho loot of tho letter, and further believe the 
manifestations to haro been genuine, notwithstanding tho suspicion they 
very naturally excited, you will, perhaps, allow me to furnish a few 
facts which may possibly enable “ T. Christie,” along with many of your 
readers, to take a more charitable view of tho conduct of Messrs. Ilcrne 
and Williams.

Of course I  am aware of the unpleasant comments that have been 
made by your own paper and others during the last, few days on the 
subject of the photographs, and agree with you all in thinking that if 
any public mediums have connived at an imposture, they deserve no 
pity at the hands of Spiritualists. I t  is not, however, on the subject of 
photographs that I  write to you, but I  do so from a sense of justice in 
answer to “ T. Christie;” and fooling that Messrs. II. and W. are at tho 
present time under a sort of cloud, if what I  write can bo of any 
service to them I  shall be happy to have rendered it, being so firmly 
convinced of the genuineness of their manifestations. I may mention 
that they have been staying at my house for about n week, in consequence 
of tho desire of some of my friends to have a few private seances with 
them. It. would take up too much of your space to give you a full 
account of tho extraordinary results wo have lmd, but I  may supply 
the particulars of tho one held on Saturday evening. Thoro were 
present, besides my own family and the mediums, one lady and two pro 
fessional gentlemen, friends of mine, making in all nine persons in I he 
circle. 1 ought (o state that owing to the discussion wo had had on the 
Subject of “ T. Christie’s ” letter before Ihe commencement of tho 
MMiee, 111'1 mediums not only v o lu n ta r i l y  o ffe re d  to submit to any tests 
we might adopt, but alro insisted that satisfactory tests should be 
adopted. We therefore (in addition to tho custom of keeping a strict 
hold of hands, w hich wo have invariably adopted while the mediums 
have been with us. not one of us releasing a hand for a second without, 
informing tie- circle of it.) bound with string the ankles and legs of Ihe 
mediums in such a manner that we had to ad  the string to release them 
after the seance. We had scarcely sal. down when the voice of John 
King, addressing me in my Christian name, told mo to put sticking-

plaster over tho m ouths ol “  tho hoys; a  test a t once adopted hy ptai-iim 
throe long strip s perpend icu larly  and  firmly across the lips of V>oifj 
mediums, am t a  (b ird  s tr ip  at rig h t angles ueross the first three strips 
com pletely covering th e  lips in suoli a  way that, it, was impossible |'(>r 
them  to breathe, except th ro u g h  tho nose. On putting  out tho light,
John King showed the same immense powor of voice, with an almost 
deafening ctl'cet, ami, after this, carried on a eoiiversation ill a mo).,, 
endurable lone, and with few of the short set. phrases that I hove heard 
so frequently previously, and to winch “ T. Christie alludes. 11 <• told 
us he would give us any test required, and at my request spoke in th,. 
dill'erent, corners of the room, on the top ot a oupboai'd, at 11]., 
ceiling, in the ears of tho several member* of the cirolo, and actually, 
also at mv request, from the inside of a large musical ho\ which Was cm 
a side-tniile. 1 then asked if ho could take till’ Williams's coat, and 
instantly it. was taken oil' and thrown on I lie table, although two of niy 
friend* assured us they had never released Williams’s hands for a sc-oonj.
At this point I rerun seemed to ho very much annoyed hy something, and 
In' hogged tho ladies would leave the room, and on their doing so, alien 
wo had procured alight wo found that. Herne’s trousers were 
oil’ -a most disagreeable manifestation : one teg was drawn otf, and tlli: 
string that. 1 lmd bound l ightly round his legs and ankles was still in tW 
same position round tiis drawers on tho one leg and the trousers on the 
other. II is unnecessary. I hope, to say t hat we held the hands firmly in 
this manifestation as in all the others. On resuming our seats, the large 
musical box my friends think it must weigh at least thirty or forty 
pounds, and it is quite an effort to carry it with both hands— was wound 
up by invisible agency, floated over our heads, and then put on d... 
table. An instrument called “ Fairy Bells,” belonging to my little bur, 
and constructed something on the principle of tho dulcimer, was carried 
about all over the room, tho wires being struck all the time of itstlight, 
and the instrument being carried to any part of the room or ceiling.a, 
requested. A concertina was also tloated and played, and a large drum 
standing in one corner of tho room was also tloated, the drumstick-, 
beating a most vigorous tat too all the time. The musical box lias been 
repeatedly (touted and wound up, and several of the instrumentshav. 
been Hying about the room at the same time. An easy chair was carried 
about from a corner of tho room, and, after landing on my head, was 
deposited on tho tabic. I repeatedly had things brought to me from 
different parts of tho room, and several times must have presented a 
very strange appearance on a light being struck. On one occasion tin- 
drum was put on my head, tho “ Fairy Bells” on my shoulder, with a 
concert ina upon it, and a score or two of drawing studies brought out 
of a folio in one corner of tho room, and a large unfinished por.rait 
canvas on the top of all. Mr. Williams was also floated in his chair, 
and was placed on the table, while my friends held his hands the whole 
time, arid on getting a light he was sitting on his chair on the table, 
with his hands st ill held, but crossed, as in his flight he had changed hw 
position, having his back to us instead of his face. Wo had alsor. 
beautiful display of the lights, visible to all, floating about the room. I 
could, however, fill your paper with an account of the extraordinary 
manifestations we have had, but I  fear I  have already trespassed too 
much on your space. I  may perhaps be allowed to mention that wo 
have had several times most beautiful flowers brought, and on one 
occasion a plant in a flower-pot out of my greenhouse, while 1 had the 
key in my pocket, and one that I  know was in the house \v hen 1 locked 
the door. We have also had a plant brought from the greenhouse of a 
friend, a distance of fully three-quarters of a mile, and as this friend 
was a sceptic he was particularly requested to watch the mediums 
during the few minutes they were in his greenhouse, and he assured me 
he had done so, and locked the door after them, putting tho key into 
his safe. One extraordinary manifestation was particularly striking, 
and that was, the distinct appearance of a small hand passing and 
repassing the red spark of tho candle after the light had been blown 
out. This was observed several times by the whole of us, and John 
King told us that if we could arrange some permanent red light of a 
similar character we should obtain visible results. We have followed his 
advice, and by fastening some thick red silk ribbon over the bull’s-eye of 
a very small lantern, we have been enabled to see the instruments, &c., 
floating in the air, and have also seen the lamp moved about without a 
band being near it. My friends are quite prepared to endorse the 
statements contained in this letter, and enclosing my card, 1 am, youis 
obediently, ' ‘fl.

Manchester, Juno 24, 1872.
The above let ter is from the pen of the gentleman who communicated 

the account to the Echo of Mrs. Guppy’s being carried by tho spirits to 
tho rooms of Messrs. Herne and Williams. The results'above recorded 
exhibit the grand advantages to be derived from an harmonious and well- 
regulated circle. Wo have also received the following letter :—

“ To the Editor o f the Medium and Daybreak.
“ Dea r  Sir , Being present at the seance referred to by Mr. Christie 

in this week’s Me d iu m, I cannot refrain, injustice to Messrs. Herne and 
Williams, from briefly stating what 1 experienced during the sitting. 1" 
the first, place, 1 may mention I  am a stranger to those gent lemon, and 
did not know any of the company present. On the circle being formed, 
it was asked, ‘ Is it necessary to join hands ? ’ Mr. Williams said,' No. 
but you can do so if you please.' I was seated next Mr. Herne, and 
immediately 1 took hold of his hand, and retained it the greater part of 
the evening. Almost as soon as the lights were extinguished, 1 felt my 
face touched, and, as it. wore, lingers passed through mv hair. This 
was repeated several times. I heard one gent Ionian saw ‘ Hero is 
parcel put into my la p ;’ another, ‘ 1 have a book placed in my h:\inl.’ 
&e. Simultaneously a hat was put on my head, and which 1 am con 
fident could not have boon placed there by Mr. Herne, as his hand was 
fast locked in mine. As Mr. Christie says * it was so totally dark as 
not to ho able to see one's hand before them,’ how is if possible that any 
one could with such precision have placed the hat on mv head? And 
as the parcel, book, lmt, &i\, had been placed in a corner of the room 
by the owner, some little distance from Mr. Williams, I ask, was it pos 
sible for him to leave his chair, distribute the articles described, and m 
total darkness wend his way to the bottom of the room to place the hat 
on my head without detection ? 1 am also perfectly satisfied as totin'
genuineness of the spirit-voices, as 1 was addressed by name in a w htspei. 
John King at tho same time speaking in another part of tho room. I'111
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wuforturixitftly, owing Ut Uh; ooiltinuiil clmM.iiitf who ml, oppo;tilc
inc, I vwUK nnahlo (o hear ramili that wa1* wiid. Mad I )tyu  known to 
anyone jin -ent, I miglih havo thought I wa ad'lrc? (1 uy • iK'in Ini.
Ix irig a total .4(ranger, it wa niruply iinponsibla for anyone, adting at flic 
circle to do no, I would ad vine all who arc an .10111 t.o Id *ui lulled an to 
lie- reality of spiritual conirnunicationn lo form a circle at their own 
home, where ihey will noon obtain ample proof that our departed 
friends have the power to come back and make, known t heir pi '■ * ucc 
amongst, u*,- -Your* faithfully, “ A. (I mack.

“ -*», Tavintncf Plitrr, June 'SIP
A Inrther ma-*H of correspondence on this suluecf lias heen received, 

alue-’.t,hullice'nt to fill this isHiio entirely. Some e\tr;u Im may le- j»r< enfed 
by us next week,

A SKANCE W IT H  MISS b'OWEER.
To the 1 '.fillin' o f  the M  ri/ium  am! Ih u /bn iik ,

Ui'-vn >11:, Willi reference to tlif ]H(“i* which ;i|i|i,;iphI ,:i your 
last week* issue, li"nii,il " Furl unr-lelling nurl I i, i,-t < • 11 i r i; >, ' ]i<-r mil 
;n-‘ t" make 11 few rrmnrkH.

ft is positively painful In lii-rip iricll▼ l<]uu[h holding f'oplli upon 
r ibjeels of which tliey are so munil'eslIv ignorant, 'I >1 t at e tlifit tli'' 
;i;»,v,-inP||t,iorU'il .Ijlij.-I-IM lime then* foundation in dee-it Ht.'l falsehood

Niuply a lul ■ n ertinn, which nmv l», taken fop wind it in worth. * 
W piioiili 1 Iihii: lmd ;i high opinion of tlm w rifT t liiimil'iy if In' bad 
said that .1 ■;,d 1 was 1, • own millviduitl experience. It i~.on*1 thing to pay, *’ I ; 
limp lound if so, 11,11 quite another to aav, “ Everyone has ’>mil it o.

I' is with ]ih ..sure that, iv e add oup testimony to 11 »*■ • n r p r ; s I n 1' 
j, e'-ei's (,! M: F- I , wl.-i-'s iiediuiii.sliip. Mv hpotlier find I visit.-d

ip&lly with .a r i t v  to test h w  power* Mid 
t! >-•■ ■■; « 11>- n .  diums. and I wa , a.-toumli-'l a! iviml was given ns 
through .Mi-J Fowler.

Fi sp alvine ti, my brother, she - ibl, “ You lifivi- four brothcra. lie 
•Bfwer' I, ".Ni,. She replied 14Yti, three living end one ted 

, ’ i; - -e, ,nd I I. - , d: ■ ad m iff "d to If" i f "  . I " , , o 
said, " \ ou brothers have all b"iin wanderer*, hut you have never 
h a thi'oa:I a n , ,-t ■: mug- .' . ’ wliieh was cornet,  for his brothers 
iiiir cireufrif.aviya1 • I the globe, while he has never been away from 
1, - i: : V" 1 -,w i. - i v  for a few days at a  time on hoi clay excursion*.

S-: i ... death of ih brother how bt paeted away into
fpir Ilf", -rating graphically as it occurred. i le  wan scalded lo 
death about thirty m ars ago. She described the building in which it 
h'ip|».ned, tie large brewer's mash-tub into which he fell, and t h e 1 

. ho was taken out, which was
her particulars too lengthy to go into. My 

(be 1 a-. I could have done it mys.'-If' in fact., 
for medium sdd, ‘yShc 11n- a tooth out. here. ' pointing a ;
o ot ol the upper row, 1 replied, u Not so, but on my |

ot.irn home, I naked lr r i: she had, and die then showed if, to me to 
be so. She told me I had three children living, described tli'-ir p ro  
per!. o' 'if ■■ e . - .  - / " . a n d  -ex accuratelv in every particular; said the 
youngest had recently been ill with a throat ailment, the result of teeth 
ing, tint w is picking up now (quite t r u e , ; gave the names of' many 
friends in the better world, and descriptions of them as perfect as we 
eo-il'i . ; ied ome minutely. “ One, lizzie
has di"d of consumption, and coughed thus,” mimicking her last, symp 
tom-. describing also her character, as well as features;, and particulars , 
resre;"t.'ng her too sacred f'or indiscriminate publication. She perfectly 
described the appearance and characters of many friends in the flesh 
as well a- out of it. till my brother and J looked at each other, anil 
‘.be luneu ige of our eyes, if interpreted, would have told more than 
words could express.

I had a memento of a dear friend I  knew in Mew Zealand a few 
tea's ago. f asked if I. could get any information about him, in these 

. •■■or'!-; ( you '.mi me ug about  the person that once
owned th is? ’ bolding out my hand with the article in it. She said, ■ 
“ 1 see a young man, fair, light complexion, nice-looking, round face; he 
was very near to you in friendship ; must have been a soldier- -he is 
holding up regimental clothes; he has got knocked or h it; he staggers- - 
he's falling, he's expiring, thus,” imitating the scene. .My friend so 
faithfully described was a colour-sergeant in the 08th Light Infantry, 
served in the Crimea and Indian Mutiny, was in many severe engage 
ments, but advancing into the New Zealand bush one day a t the head 
of a small party of military settlers, a stray rebel bullet struck him in 
the breast, passed through the lungs, after which he soon expired. A t i 
event wag foretold which has already come true, and others yet t.o he 
fulfilled were mentioned.

As I feel that I cannot trespass further upon your space, though I 
have but given a mereoutline of wbat, transpired, I have felt it a duty 
to .Miss Fowler and the unbiassed readers of your paper t.o state the 
i.'tie experiences I  have had in connection with fortune,telling or fore 
telling , as some are pleased to call it. I know many eagerly desiring the 
opportunity of similar experiences. Call them by what, name you may, 
they are facts. All I have t.o add is this, that, Miss Fowler was an entire 
Granger to me. L'p to the time of visiting her at. her present residence, 
I hail no*, seen li"r in my life before.- I remain, yours truly,

Yarm lloud, D arlington. Q-. It. Hjsde.

I, a late number we animadverted severely on thorn reformer who 
ignored Mr. Massey’s lectures, though containing the very essence, 
plainly expressed, of all they sought for. The In tern a t iona l  H era ld  
excuse* itself as having had no intimation of these lectures, and 
arid*. “ The Minii.n appears to be quite blunt enough to be honest.” 
I:/: fklitor of the N ational lieform cr compliments himself on being 
‘■courteous.’ We might perhaps he permitted to remind him of the 
fact that, courtesy oftentimes has to do service for duty with the 
priest* of other sects besides Secularists.

Inf, Northern Echo, of Darlington, gives a  leading article ori Spirit- 
valium, based on a  number of the Banner o f  JArjhl. It is amusing to 
see the people of Durham county gaining a knowledge of events in Jlucks 
from an American source.

Ala. tif.AUAM, Kscombe, Bishop Auckland, desires us to intimate that 
be is wishful of receiving the names of' such tie would join him in 
forming a spirit-circle On Sunday evening*.

Me. (1 a . :• i.Y affords an excellent enlcrlubimerif. at the Albion Hall, 
|,oi,don Will), on Sifurday evenin'". If i rnueh superior, a* a /.hole, 
1.0 anything to lie met with in the. musie balls, and we are glad to 
observe that such efforts are received by a large, nod enthusiastic 
audience. The attempt to iiitrodueo Spiritualism torday evening
last, was only partially sueee,-;.l'uj. 'I he meeting li: ,,.., (| y j r Dorn's 
with respeelfill ul!enlio:i lor about tliree quarters ,,| ;in but it.
....a,, evident flcor in icJ- .'.<re e|«ev.[|ere loach | e , ’’.',,i |,;^| l:r ,yy  of 
rules for tli" spirit circle given on entering, and a la. ge number of the 
,\I i mi i t  it wan sold.

A DoI ni l  ton Dimii i .a i i .ii on Me . Dwell. “ I "ay, Doctor, let
yon and I put our heads together nod write a book.’ “ Very v.cll, 

lid Johnson ; ‘ *uppo«« ve put in nil that XJcnowtxt& all tnat you 
i l o / i  t i i i o n  it will lie a pretty bi:* on.”

I>. II. W .  writ ' in ln g h  coiiimi 11dat D,;, 'if VIr. Mor.-e , ne di i ., I,ip

S U .V . I l v  F t  J.O.VDON I j I t t r . r ;  'IK!■; W T . I . K .
i > \  : t  . 1 1 I ' Mr .  ( ' o i r .  ia.ri' a  ••'••• u <  , J . . t  a t .  J ,

T V W A Y ,  *(' ' ■ h •.»;O H ,  21, l / . N ' y  m l ' . :  J
Hi n r», JJIfl' D. I. liMM, r>.i:ltu:e. ni. 7.

Wl.lt. i • * ’. • , *11 ■ ■'> h,'<: -’’I *'• I i;, Y.-o'\ ft
T o w n .

H F.A ,‘ t C E B  I N T i i i .  1 ' R O ■ j -  c r . : .  i n  i a :<o t j i e E  K .
,  J -  L i . 
r " .i: DC l l o t . ' l ,  d , :*:hiffV;rd •

,’J ; . R c ; . d  j ' j i n

J l ^ E  / ’ O. K l i f ,!ii.; v,  10, :; 0 a . m .  »s,-.cj p . m .  VI ( ■ j- " .  ’ h a c k  let/jti

, .in.  -' l td  2  p . m .
I ; ,”  I M c d - ' i m C h i l d  . g' • »;

:. B R I D G • . :■ M r ,  ? V'  >r.'' , L  : • • f f i d ,  C M l d r c n ’i
{/\ ci 'ioi,  10 D . m . . i f i d  2  p . m . i ' u M i c  •' I ' E ' i . '  0 .2 .0  p . m . ' i r; : ' - v  T c - ' i  i.’f i ,

B r i  ' i .M  •" >fl>! 
. I ' • m ,  M  r .  11

, 0 '  M . - c t i  
, 11:;. v / o r t  I i .

, 1 0 , 8 0  r t . r n . ,  2 . 8 0  a .D'J »L 8 0 jD.rr i.  T ; ' ) . r . c c

I’.o-M.r. e, r-.;,infu:.Ji . / Mm ir»£ 2.-';0 and 0 p.m. Ifall Lar^, 2
and p.in.
M ‘.vc/fr. j r.E, T.'iiiun Chu:rJ.'-..- , I-', Jjd '/• n .on . •. 2 -;0.
Cowm”, nt Of-itrff/; Ifoldroyd n, af, K p.in.
JlAOfr’H \nn \. Kvi>. D 9,in. and f, j#,rn. Ti-anc':-M^D'iur/j«, .‘s'. VPil'le
and Mrs. li. Hudson.
C;,'.v.'iiro/'i'E, HfiiritnaJist'i’ M wling Hoorn, 2.80 and (j p.rri. M .3. H. A. 
Swift and J , Kit on. Mediumh.
M onu.r, Mr, O. iiutterfinld’8, Mnw Scarboro*, Mrs. J . A. JJutt/.rfield, 
medium, at 0.20.
If/.MF/.x, ,'tt the KUrinaryf 2.S0 and Mr. Biankl/urn and Mr. Wood 
'Jrannn-Aff dinrnfo
;• o'!•; i; oifAm, at Mr. f/ilp'i/'M Koomz, //>n(/ Kov/. Ciiildi'n/rz Lvryytim 
a t ft.4.r, a.rri. ;md 2 p.rri. i'ublic rriontiu^ at t’t.'M) p.in.
V itu ’i EAfor;TH, 9t. Mr. G. S m i t h 82, Hertford Stm/.-t, Dtndpoi^, at 
Cr-.-f/rr CJommon, W a k l u c l d ,  t! Mr. John ( n - ,, at 2 and d, p.m. 
iIr:slirij' arid 'i ranr o- p'-nEinf' Mndium, Afi’. J o in t ('.r.me.
]}icHof' A to k i.a : j>, .it Mr. j'-fv/o/;?;. , J'ririry-: rf of, a t «; r/nio':*:. .Voth-e
in ]f.fjiiijvd from tr.u i^ '. -,

M onday, Jr /.. J, So w  P kdlov , at Mr. H.vairx’B,at 8 o’nlook.
IfULL, 42, Mow Kirir  ̂ Street, a t 7.80.
W a ia a l l ,  at Mediums, M< -: r-.. W. Iiu*-.olI, J . Jfarr; on, Jj. Jf Jmes, 
and Mi h iilinkhorri.

T t J - .D A .71 ;.v 2, K eioijt.ev , gt 7.80 p.m., nt the Lyceum. Tranr^-Mediums, 
Mrs. Lucaa and Mco-th. Wright, and Slirtcklrdon.
G au th o h d e , at. Mr. J . Mercer’s, at 7.80 p.rn. Medium, Mi-;- A . Mercer- 
Sowkhby B rid g e , a t Mr. W. Itohin-on’K, Causeway JXcad, 8 p.m. 

Wj-;d:<'i;hday, J u ly  8 ,  B ow ling, Spiritual tala' Meeting Room, 8 p.rn.
JfAOO’r La n k  E n d . a t 7.80 p.m . Trance-Medium , Mr.-:. X. WBdo ami 
Mrn. R. Hudson.
Mo u l d y , Mr. G. Butterfield'fl, New Scar boro’, a t 7.80.
O:-.:-:i. t t  Common, at Mr. John Crane’s, at 7-80. ilcaling and T. :kc- 
spe-aking, Mr. John Crane.

j T hursday , J u ly  4, B ow ling, Hall Lane, 7.80 p.rn.
Oa w ’j h o r d e . Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, a Developing Circle, at 7.80. 
We e ’i H a r i  l e r o o l , Stance at, Mr. HullV, Adelaide Street.
B/h h o r  A n  k l a n d , a t Mr. Fawcett’.-, Prince- Street,at 8 o’cKx-k. Notice 
is required from Ktran^ers.

AGENTS FOR THE “ MEDIUM,” AND ALL WORKS ON 
SPIRITUALISM AND PROGRESS.

JiEHMOMDBEY—M l". J’a ic k , ti'Kiksctler, Jamaica Eou'].
JUItMIXGIIAM -A. ficAT.Ki.i l, 58, .Suffolk Sticet.
Jilt5 JxI'ORD—It. Sm it h , 12, Garnett Street, D-eils Road.
EKISTOE- f/i.oROK To m .mv , 7, Unity Street.
It A I.i-TO.V ’J h u m  A'-. Wil.H -, i ireu luting Uiliiury, Da I-ton f. me.
GLASGOW—J . McGi.achv, tin, Union Street.
HAI/XFAX—AvirwoitTU, •';!), CHb l,ane.
I IC V O b U S F lK J . l t  Gowoir. i . ,  P r i n t e r  ani l  St a t i one r ,  SI. K it kyat" .

ti. itt't'i't.KSTo.v, General Detiler, King Street.
H IT ,I__Ion: U. I!i.a m >, ix , \e w  K mg Street.
KEIGHT.EV J. Tit.wn “ i.v. M iry Stre-t, Ureengate.
KXLBtJRN fi. ST. JOHN'S WOOD—W. M itchell,3, A inert Terrace, Belnze Road. 
KING.STO.V-O.N-THAMES liry'lon, Jiook-eller, Appleruarket. 
t.A.NDI'OUT V. I ooten, BooKselier, Ht, Charlf.ttA Street.
Ei.IUES'JJcU Me. ]{i.w k t t , G.-oiOy S.tn-et.

Mtc. lit- NT, Carte J.iic-, Higli Sti""t.
LIVERPOOL—Mtm. Li io i i  i ov, :«i, WcM D'-rl.y ICoad.

„ It. W P i i.i.k , Hot,livelier, 'o . Briinswiek Road.
LOUGHHOItOUGil J .  Jjt v i , fjn, Pinfold Gate.
MANCHE'S'l E lt Jour; lltivwoon, 14-i, Deantigatc.
MAItYEEIIONE J . W u it i  t m . iia  m, XT, Warntt, Street, Fit/.roy Sfptare. 
MIDDEESHOICO' Nim io l a s  P a fti-.ftito.v. Bookseller, Ae., 1, Cannon Street. 
NEWCA9 I LIvON’-T YN E E. J . iit.AKK, Grainger Street.
NOK'I IIA.MPTON—L. Hir-i-VAnn, 43, Oraftori Street.
NOTTINGHAM--J. Jf i t c h c o c k , *;i , .Marple Street.

„  J. Hw k k t , Bookseller, Htoney Street.
,, Bo n k i 'J, xi, Milton Street.
„  Cl.a  vi o , 1-u Carrington Street.
,, Wa cl.I '. to t  , til, AI fret on Road, New Radford.

PADDINGTON—T. W nri i f  otiAM, Newsagent. O', Church Street, Edgware P.d. 
PIMLICO W. HhimiU'S. Newsagent,?, Tachlirook Sweet.
HTftliE O.V-T ItE.VT 'I. OtTh.MAN, Hi j - a i i i ' l e r ,  noutli Street, Mount Pleasant, 
SOWEItHY BIiIDf/E- At.I'itMi Ah iiw o ii'i i i , N av- sagent,
Wll IT EC 11A P E L - IE Cot,mat., 'a . New It .ad,
WOLVERHAMPT ON—B. Noktok, Bookseller, Darlington Street.
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DI LI NKATIONS ()I' ('HAILW TLI!,
c a d a b i l i t i i:,s, d i s p o s i t i o n ,

Hi;ALTII,  &c.,
Limit  ;m r. ' . iiiiiinalion of Ilio Human 

( 'r *<;111 i hi |teniliar (o In ; own praufbo.

C .v. (/.
A verbal .bile merit, 0 ~ 0

Do. willi inarkdl eliarl, - 0 f» 0
A brief written l.ileinenl ami

m a r k e d  c h a r t  - 0  Id  (»

A full v. ritten . late ment and
ex | ilanatory book chart I I D

make an appoinl mcnt 
Science ;'ive,ii.

I'lirenolo^M'al Seances and Los oris in l.lie 

lb, Soul liamjWon I tow, London, W.C.

'In be />itl>/1 .Ih iI Monthly, jn 't r I if.
“ T H E  C O M P R E H E N S I O N S  T , ”

Ivlil <•<I by I' lcKmac/OK .1. W11.SON.
\o . I O’m* .Line) commence- I lie explanation of I.lie. Symbolic- Teaching 

of Nature, as a -y-.leni to :»liov\ tho Spirituality of Nature; with oilier 
originalities.

London: J. JiuxtNs, Jo, Southampton How, W.C.

N A T l \ T r i b ; S  and J iN V O U  TJOXtt Calculated, Q! KMT I ONS
on any .Subject An. wcaed, and A tr;U fn/lueiices on all tJie affair -, of 

life tnvoligated. Apply, by letter, to Mr, Graham, iv-eomb, bishop 
A ucklund.

N 'ATI VITJ Ctt Calculated, Quc.Tioiis Answered, and Advice 
Given on all - n b j e e i  . Personal con.filiation ; every evenin'..: from 

..ever iill ten o’clock. - Apply lo AitriD i: Gkuvii.i.k, dS, ( ’ardi'sui Hoad, 
Old Lord, London, b.

I j K  CSC1M P T IO N S  given for tl.e S IC K ,  through Mr. WOOD, 
I T u a n o j : JYIj J mi/.m, Hlmrtfe, 1: . When Herb ; are preseribod they 

may be bad of JOHN JIOKSLALL.- Add re. a, Gibbet. Lane, opposite 
I lie Union ( ial.e , Halifax,

S K N I E B ’S A S T H M A  U HM K D Y  N K V K k  KAILS.
SO L D  wholesale by Nowliery and Sons, Newgate Street, 

Loudon; :i■ i<I Raimi:::, Man (hards, and Co., Leith Walk, Edinburgh. 
C (moral Agent for Croat lirilain, M. .1. Sutherland, l lu n i lo , , Laura <hiro, 

who on receipt of 2h. Od. will Bond a box prepaid. Sole proprietor, 
Alfred Senior, l’liarinaeist, Ma/.ouianie, Win., linifed Staten.

MR S . 1’O W  JO I. Li, Hivai.inu a n d  Dkvioi.oi ' inu M kiiium , 17!)’
. Copenhagen Street, Caledonian Road, N. A Developing Circle every 

Tuesday night a t  7.30.

M IS S  L O T T I E  F O W L E R ,  Medical and BuHines.s Olairvoyanto 
and Tost-Mediuin, from America, can he Consulted Daily, at 21, 

Koppol Street, Unwell Square, W.C. Hours from 12 till H. Terms, 21b.

RS. OLIVE, Trance Medium for TchIh, I foaling, and Develop 
ment.-—01, fit, Uoorgo’.s Hoad, Regent’;; I’ark Hoad, I'rim rose Hill.

P S Y C H O P A T H I C  I N S T I T U T I O N ,
For the Cure of l)ineano.B,

2 5 4 ,  M A K Y L E ii O N E H O A D .

,1 O S 1 C P  11 A S H M A N ,  On . ,v< . i-a i,

I AMES V. MANSFIELD, Test-Medium, Answers Sealed 
»l Letter;,  tit 361, Sixth Avenue, New York, IJ.S.A. Terms, One 
Ciuinoa. Letter may he left with J. Ruu.s.s, 15, Southampton How, 
with (Id. for poslage.

FURNISHED APARTM ENTS....TO LET, the
part of pretty Cottage, with Attendance. Two Sitting 

and foul I led rooms. Terms moderate, f o r  particulars apply to K. 
litucMVfi, Vent nor, I k  ol Wight.

M

OKA-SILK
I / whole or 
and 
Tw

A I *A LTAf I .NTS, will* er without, Ihmrd, on moderate terms. i 
HL Koppol s t ree t ,  Hu "II Square, W.C.

IITANTKD, ii YO! T i l  ° r  ̂OI.JjN(» MAN, to make hiiiitfolf !
▼ T gcnei ally w . tut in a < irocer and CluiieniongeLH :;bop. Oni; with 

.mine knowledge bn me could learn tlio trade. Apply (by letter) 
Oroeei ' I  iigh . 11 eel » »tepne>. London, L..

I E B P O O I j  D IN I N G  H A L L .  T h o  Hull huHiiC(!onjino<lalion
J for Lininy condorbibly Three Hundred Her. 0 1  is id, one time 

Dinner, from d.'.d. The I lull can be let ou t nightly idler V o’clock for 
PubJu Mci finp Tbo number ol vinitoir. now excejed i'1'wenl.y'riimr and
Mo/il.biy. ' l l ic HaiJrmid mid bock Oinuilm 'e:; pa (lie Liverpool Dining 
IIoJl every bvu iniriub* - A liberul supply of Liverpool, London, Scolcb, 
Daily unci ofber N’esv p tp*  i •; a! o I lie, AL.omm,  llmmin /Wt/me, /htnnrr 
o f  Ln,h'.. a j : < I ; 11 j i I c  ,1 oal  J’eriodical \ . : 1*J< I m t IVoprinfor flute

r  >otti , ttti iuci St rent, und Hi, Mount 
f'le.i ant), 2, L'oicMUJT, VVah*(N<j

OUATKI'UI. COMKDUTIKUJ.
T }  V V  B ’ H (! () c  0  A
L  HHEAKFA8T. '*

The Civil .SV/j/Y/- (in:ill i‘ remarks: ‘‘by a tli>iiv>û li I<d<e,v|i r| >„ f)f
the imluntl law which ^<»vern I he operivtions <»l di-'.- lion :hk | iiiil.rii i.>fJ 
and h\- a nirel'ul application of I lie line properl i<- oi sv • ■ 11 - I<c |d-|
Mr. Lpp > ha provided dim1 breakfasl.-lable ; with a_ deliea.l.e|y-|J;iv,,ll).Hj 
beveniR'e which may rave u many hea vy doctor..’ bill

Made : imply with boiling VValca* or Milk.
I‘arch packet i . labclh d 

JAM IvS LPI’S A-, ( !o., I lomo'opal liic Mhenii",l.s, bondori,
Also makers of CACAO INK, a thin K veilin': lleveiiij/r;.

CONCERNINGf SPIRITUALISM.
bv (i KHALI) MASSKV, Hocr. 

lit Jlf/ixlie C/olb (iilty 2i. ; 1'un.vy tViii/t/Ki., I . Hulk Hi I ilium on Jim:
'.I'u m u  I  / ‘t i / u . e ,

( ‘oNTKN'rs: Preface and Mol,foe 1 “ One Hat ma y Deln:- • a I*inviiin-''
bibb- Spiritualism. Different iMedin SI. I’aul’s “ '1’horn .Sci.-niiic.

10 vl impii 1 m• i .VIolec.nli.-.I ; (.'iirio il\' Monger , Aljiionn;il amI Mo:-in;t| 
-Second hand Inspiration Spirif ; ('annot do Our Work Spirit. Lom 

mmiion Inl.iinal ion:; of I mmorl.a.lity- Origin of Life. Life Orrfmiilw.c, 
Spirilual ('arlyle on Swedenborg Mind and Matter Ml lto'»l ip- i- 
Out of Si^hl. 'I’he Li viii|,: Spiritual World ( 'orrespoudriice Mind Horn 
of Alai,lei*, not begotten liy it Idea ; of I lie ( Ireator I’role . in' 'I\ndull 

I ncimiatioii of Soul, not of Soul ’ Lullilmenl, m Spintiialim Kvil 
Often Good in the AIa.kinp New View of Hie “ Hall” Dual Origin of 
Man W'il hin and W ithout Thorough iNatural and Spirilual KvdIuIiuii 

J e,-u:; ( ’liri-l Finite and Infinite,- Tlu  ̂ Holy Spirit In the .Sjiirit 
belief in the “ Other World” - 'the Spirit of the Living H'"l .\oli- 
Spirilual Christianity A Spirilual Hevival A Later Hevelal.ion The 
Spii it-World Healixcd The Hay of the Lord at I land Luith and Sciem*•.

Ai'DJiNDix : Proles, or Allen Tlioin.seu Isaac 'Paylor I be Articleiu
tljo ( / m o l n l y  Hrviair- A IIint for Me.--si s. Darwin and Wallace Marlov.n 
a Spiril nali: I. Poetical Kxtruel.s from “ A Tale of Lternil.y ” The Doom 
of a Lhild Murderer \ 'IVue Slory Let Not the, Sun (in Down I pen 
Vour Wrath Non-IMeniity of Punishment In Momoriam.
London : J. bHHNS, Picouim-;ssivh Liiu.’Aiiv a n d  Simiutuai. 1 nsti'iiuion,

If), Southampton How, W.C,

IM TU JISITK S m i l  Till-: SIM HIT (MULCH
Tin. Ui 'Di ii Hook, fhr recording Ihe eveiils of llie cin le. Kulcd P-iJxt. 

8tron/»ly hound. Price I. ,
Pi.a ncii i i i i :, for I lie n ■ of wriUn^-modium a Polished, Oh. Plain, •. Packed

in liox, Jd. c • 11 a.
Pi.ANi h i . m ;  P ii 'K it,  I lie most eeonoiiiic:il a n d  soil aide, ai I iele. l a  VuckeV >;»' 1..
Tin: Ph v c iio o ba d iiic  or Plunchetle Pencil, PrieoOd.
(bn ru. :, lor'levclopin,". spirilual i."hl. haivo-ui/.e, measures I{ins. by0Inn., 

price 10k. Small i/c, measure - ins. by 2̂  ins., price. Oh.
V loi.i. i T. L . It'mlifiil iiinl piTinanenl,in ouloiir. In HoU.lesal,0d.,0(1.,and la 

boiidon : J, Bu r n s , lft, Houtliairiptori How, W.C.

THE PHENOMENA OP THE UNSEEN;
OH, HOW I HKCAMK A DKLILVKU IN Tilly IflyAl.lTV 0I; 

VlODlyllN SIM HIT MAN I I'MyST AXIOMS.
Ily Mih z a , I’rico 3d.

Tlii’n; mv niil\ a low (;o|,ios, rocontly diaoovoi'iid, of tliis rortiarkalA'; 
Cruel, which ha ' hcan ro long eun. idere.d out ol print.

M.Y EXPERIENCES IN  SPIRITUALISM.
A I’lipiT In Mu . limn, v, read al, I ho ,Spiritual Iiiatitulion, ninlaiain^; 

Tho Author’:; Introduction lo Spirituali .m.
Intnrviow with a Clairvoyant, and Hnoxpnctod ItOBidts. 
Introduetion to Mr;;. Marshall,and Komarkahlo Manil'oHtatlon!;, 
Soanco willi Min. tiupjiy, Mr.:. Lvoritl, Mir;. I ’rice, undotliora.

Also Dnlailod Account'; of I'aintod I'aoo. Flower MaiiiVoMtnlioii- 
I''ruit Cutting I’icl uro ; Cnrriod Fmil,: tlio Wager I’mils, I’irdx, and 
iluttui'llio; Tho Allanl.ii: Calilc Lorro'.poiidomr. with a Cloi'gymnri 
ro purling A immdiug I'ho.nomma. which ocourrod at hi.; house, tlirough 
tho Mmliumship ol anol la:r < ,'lorgyman.

Thi inlorr. ling little work givos a good inniglit into tho mum extra- 
ordinary form:; oi Spiritual Manifestation. I’ricu 2d.

L ondon: J .  lieitisrs, lfi, Soutliampton Row, W .C .

N E W  I* U B L  I O A T  I O N S . -  - N E W  E D I T I O N S ,

T H E  I ’i l l  L O S O P I11 O F  HEATH.  liy A. . 1 .  Davis. With 
Clairvoyanl Ho. < ription ; of tho Death scour. 2d.

A R E P L Y  TO A S E R M O N  BV T H E  R EV . J OHN JONES
I . iN' l I I I  . 1 : 1 > ‘ : I-1 It  I TT i A L I S jM T i n e  W O l t K  O h  Dl v  M O  NS. ” liy
Timu.v; I:i!i:vnji;. liopriutod from tlio A'/lirUmil Muijasmr. LM.

T H E  I’iMtSS I ' K l t S W  HIM R IT U A L IS M . By I n vkntioator.
Koiirintod IVuiu /Inman JVahiir. .Should ho rimdnlrd vigaroLidyat 
Chi' piv:;rut I imo amongst intolligorit Investigator . Id.

T H E  ( i O S I ’E L  A N D  S I ’I RITIJA LIS.M : Slmwiug how holli
ir  | ,,n tho sum; houndalion. Ity a Ci.iatuv.MAN OK Tin: (iliumII 
<>i Iv m.i.a :,!). With f".ndlent Hull:,; for l.ho honimliim ol Spirit 
Circles. H pp. id., or 2b. per 100.

London: •). I!i KNB, H>, Soul liamptun Row, W.C.

I )l.’0 (  i It ESS IN SEVVINH MALI  I l : \E S ,  Von nmy Imvo »
Sowing Marhinr on ; urh I <;mi : I hut. it will earn il print MmtiyiiU

have I" pav for d. Call or send for an IllnsO’alrd ............la • B10
ho I Sowing Marhinr applied, Lrnruri Tair-.hl, Machini' H"il: 
aii'i Dir .-making' in all il hranrhrs, hy II. .1, Nu t t  and MiC'-
80, Clarendon Hood, Notting Hill. AgenU for the MitmuM.

M IC C. I ’. It. \  E S D I’, having rotuniud from hi A inorican toiiL 
hr;:- lo inform hi; friends and tlio public that ho h.n rp"'" 

.pacioii I’rrmi at -1L, High Uolborn, W.C,, for tho ...do of Oil !’«"> 
iuga and I'Urnituro of all kinds.

LONDON IVmi, d and Fuljli hud hy JAMES 1UTUN3, R>, Southampton How, llolborn, W.C.

«


